
«Bob Moon Sets New School Scoring Mark
Warriors Now Second 
In Casaba Standings

Tom Bailey's El Camino Warriors started the second round 
Metropolitan Conference playoff with a win over the Bakers, 

eld five here Friday night as the Long Beach VikingB, ,tin- 
oaten In seven starts In the conference, got their toughest battle

TARTAR BOB MOON
. . Sets New Scoring Mark

(Herald Photo)

Tarters Have Idle 
Week After Tourney

Junior Bob Moon, guard on Tor. 
ranee High's varsity cage team 
potted 33 points against th< 
strong Chaffey team in the 
Beverly Hills Tournament 
Wednesday evening to set a new 
Torrance scoring record.

~~" previous record of 31 
points was set on 

Bill Baron as 
Tartars to a 62-40 win over thi 
LcuzingcrOlympjans.f .   ,''

Moon scored from both sides 
of the court as theuffartars 
chased the Chaffey fiviT to the 
wire before losing 64-691.

The Tartars trailed by only 
one point at the end of the flrsl 
quarter, 9-10. At the half they 
trailed by three points, 29-32 
The Chaffey five went ahead 
50-45 by the end of the thlrc 
quarter,', but the Tartars hac 
closed to within five points be 
fore the final gun 'sounded.

Chaffey Wins Again'
Chaffey went on Thursday

night to beat Beverly Hills 47
43 to enter the semi-finals
against Compton Friday night.

Other Bay League teams were
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lut of the contest by the sera 
finals. Inglewood lost to Comp 
ton 35-42, Rcdondo lost to Mon 
tebello 41-44, and Santa Monica 
lost to Ventura 65-48. 
Coach Rex Welch's Tartars wl 

have a layoff until next Frida 
evening when they play a re 
turn engagement with the Sea 
lawks at Redondo Beac 
Dnly two games are slated ft 
Wednesday: Redondo at Beve 
y Hills, and Santa Monica a 
Leuzinger.

ith (2) 
__rrar (11) 
Holmon (10) 

loon (33) 
'Wllp 
Halftlme score-

Chaffey (69) 
Graven ( 
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Chafjcv Tlpton. 7: Craft. 2. Sto

Manufacturers 
Find Torrance 
Standards High

The people of Torrance 
better, than most families 
California.

Their homes arc better hea 
ed, equipped with supcrio 
plumbing facilities and refrigc 
atlon, and arc less crowded tha 
the average dwelling in 
state.

These facts are reported b 
the Gas Appliance Manufactu 
ers Assn., which recently ana 
yzed latest census reports on n 
tional housing characteristi 
and determined that 51.8 pe 
cent of Torrance's homes a 
equipped with central heatln 
as compared with 44.1 per ce 
for all of California.

The GAMA analysis sho 
that 9Q.5 per cent of Torranci 
homes have hot running wat 
and private bath as contrast! 
with 86 per cent for the enti 
state and that 87.9 per cei 

equipped with mechanic 
refrigeration. Natural gas pr 
dominates as the city's heatln 
water heating and cooking fu 
because of Us economy, clean 
ness and spaw-saylng attrlbuti 

At census time, Torrance's 2 
066 residents were housed 
6744 homes with an average 
three persons living In eai 

~ illlng, according to (JAMA.

om the Harbor Seahawkl
The Warriors downed Bakers.
Id 60-48 for their first, win
the season over the morthern

am. In the season opener on
an. 9, the Warriors tumbled
 56.
Charlie Boone, moved Into the 
nter slot by Bailey for the 
riday game, was the big gun 
ir tho winners. He tickled the 
cts for a total of 17 points, 
he Warriors came back after 
ailing one point at halftlme, 
i-26.

Valley Wins
Other winners In Friday 
ight's play Included Valley, 

vho picked up their second win 
f the conference at the ex. 
ense of East Los Angeles, and 
anta Monica, who defeated 
an Diego. *   
Last night, the Warriors en- 
irtalned Long Beach at the El 

^amino gym. Results of the 
D were not available by 
3 time. Santa Monica 

t East Los Angeles, Valley at 
akersfleld, and San Diego at 

Harbor,
ilta (71) San Diego (83) 
HI F Armstrong (11) 
(26) F Non-port (16) 

Douefity (7)

 ( Kulatl pla

lompton, Ventura Clash
Compton and,.Ventura High 

School cagers Were Ulated to 
meet In the final game of the 

ievcrly Hills tournament last 
ight after Compton had squeez 

ed by Chaffey 61-47 and Ven-i 
tura had beaten Montebello 50- 
33 in the semifinals Friday. In 
the opener last night, Chaffey 
and Montebello were scheduled 
to   meet to decide the third 
place winner.

Chaffey beat Torrance 89-64 
In the first round, then beat 
Beverly Hills 47-43 In the quai 
terfinals. I FEBRUARY 8," 1953
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*  Thru

larbonne Nips Pilot 
Five to Tie League

By ADRIENNK SIDWELI,
Struggling nip and tuck through the first three quarters 

alnst the San Pedro Pilots, the Narbonne Oauchos finally 
lied ahead in the last two minutes of playing time to win
a much-needed basket.
The thrilling contest was held Friday in the Pilots' gym. The al score was 67-59, making "t                     

, fiWBTSET ,.,..,T«M* Coaehei V«rn Wolfe and Willard Morgan check Uio 
starting stances of two Tartar track mainstay*, Don Hasten and Jim Babb. The coaches have 
ft. PHKtST 1$ PS<UnMn%4tnl.ete*- llir1ed "P *or the ipring sport. ___

Move to Acquire 
Bixby Slough 
Park Site Made

The Los Angeles City Hccrea 
tlon and Park Commission vo' 
ed Thursday to formally reques 
the California State Wild Llf 
Conservation Board to acquire 
approximately 15S acres In th 
Blxby Slough area for the de 
velopment of the proposed Har 
bor Regional Park.

According to the request, { 
site of the proposed park 
jounded by Figueroa, Anaheim, 
Vermont, and Pacific Coast Hwy.

Included In the area how is dozen tallies for the winner.*.

Unbeaten Fenwick's
Fenwick's Shoes, defending league champions, had their win 

ning streak snapped here Wednesday evening as the strong 
Lee's Banner Drug team from Lomita hung up a 44-37 victory 
over the local quintet.  

Undefeated'in league play .prior to Wednesday, the Fenwick crew was slowed to a walk by*                    
the Lomita five. Paul Smith and 
Jack Turner, each usually good 
for a dozen or so points, were 
held to a total of 11, eight for 
Smith and three for Turner.

Helping Banner with the vic 
tory was the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
celebrated rookie pitcher,' Paul 
Pettit, who slammed In 12 points 
during the evening. Frank Har 
dy broke through from the 
guard position to score another

loose Maintain 
Won Club 
fowling League
Undisputed leadership in th 

ightening Recreation Depar

the Harbor Junior College. Plan 
ned for the recreation center 
are a 78-acre playground site 
which will Include dual indoor- 
outdoor swimming pools, nine- 
Hole golf course, and a fresh 
water lake which would 
stocked by the Division of Fish 
and Garni

Banner Led Early
It was Banner's game from

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

YMCA Campaign 
Reaches $2274

A total of $2274 has b,cen 
pledged to the 1053 Current Sup 
port Campaign of the Torranco 
YMCA, it' was announced yes 
terday by A. C, Turner, general 
chairman of the drive.

Kesults of the drive were com 
piled following a report meet- 
Ing last Tuesday evening, Tur 
ner said.

The previous total had been 
$1135. The reporting of $1139 
for the previous week brought 
up the new total.

Another report meeting at 
which time those having pros 
pect cards are expected to at 
tend will be held Tuesday night. 
Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. at the YMCA.

Accounting for the current 
total Is $1649 contributed 
through the Industrial division, 
$109 through the professional, 
$449 through commercial, and 
$171 from the field campaign.

The funds are used to sup 
port the Torrance YMCA.

CANNUI) MILK
A process that may provide 

for the canning of whole fi'i'sh 
milk is being devised, under nVi 
Mil if In tr.its still on an experi 
mental basil.

the opening tlpoff. They led 8 
6 at the first quarter, 22-14 
the half, and 34-21 at the end 
of the third quarter.

In the' only other A League 
game Wednesday, the Manhat 
tan Beach All-Stars nailed down 
a 59-60 win over the National 
Supply eagcrs. Forward Charles 
Ball led the victors with 23 
points.

In a preliminary B League
game, George's took a 42'37 win

nh Treskcs Men's Shop. For
ward John Page scored 2!
points for the losers.
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LES BACON
8TUDUBAKEH DEALER

1200 Pacific Coatt Hiway
H.rmoM Buch

Professional drivers will be 
urnlshed In the event car own 
rs do not wish to steer theli 
wn mounts, It was pointed out

Cornhuskers to Gather
Ten thousand California Corn 
ushers and visiting tourists 
fill gather for the Winter Ne- 
jraska State Picnic Saturday

b. 28, In Blxby Park, Long Place TOUf Ad Today! 
Beach.

AAA-Sanctioned 
itock Car Race 

Slated Feb. 22
First AAA-sanctioned 100-mile 

took car race of 19S3 In South' 
rn California, with points won 
y drivers counting toward the
ational Championship, yester- 
ay was announced for Sunday, 
'eb. 22, at Carrell Speedway,

the evening could not prever
Majordomo J. C. Agajanlan 1? the surge of the Lions. 

MS ting, a guaranteed purse of A weak Hollywood Rlvieri 
6000 against 40 per cent of the Sportsmen team dropped fot 
et gate receipts to attract the 
atlon's foremost drivers. Only 
9S1, '62 and 'S3 autos will be 
llglble for the 200-lap battle 
t the one-half mile dirt oval.

Anyone may enter a car, with 
ntry blanks available r from 

VAA Pacific Coast Zone $uper- 
isor Gordon Betz,'"27J5 Voter 
n Ave., West Los Angeles.

malned in the hands of the Tor 
 ance Moose Lodge as a resul 
of this week's   three vlctorle 
iver the Junior Chamber of Com 
nerce keglers by the league pa< 
ira.
Merlin Cook's 214 high gam 

and 534 series for the nigh 
helped bring his squad back li 

the winner's circle after th 
Moose dropped the first gam 
of the evening at the Torranc 
Bowl lanes.

The Lions Club No. 2 aqua 
maintained Its torrid pace of th 
ast few weeks for sweepln 
ihrce games from the America 
Legion. Henry Burke's "grow 
ers" remain one game behli 
the league   leading Moose. I 
glonnalre Ed Dlctlln's 209-440 fi

games to the Lions Club No, 
teglers. Roy Peterson's Lion 

remain two games behin 
the league leaders,

In next Wednesday's contesl 
I he Moose* Lodge will meet th 
Lutheran Men; the Lions No. 
vill square off against thi 
lub brothers; the American Lt 

gion will bowl against the Hi 
lywood Riviera representative 
and" the Junior Chamber loc 
horns with the Waltcria Bu! 

ssmen.
League games begin at 

p.m. at the Torrance Bowl. ^

Herald Want Ads 

Will Get Results ...

CANDIES for VALENTINE'S DAY
Wt Have Been Mating Pur«, Freih 
Wholciomc Delicaciet for over

40 Ye«rtl 
Lovely (lower trimmed t«lin gift bonti

SI.50 up
We alto pack '/. Ib and H Ib. 

Bom for Kiddie..

CARL'S CANDIES
44 1 West 6th St. SAN PEDRO TE 2,0892

 bonne one of the four teams 
tie for first place. The other 
ec teams are San Pcdro, Jor- 

n, and Banning. All four of 
se teams have a 4-2 record 
date.

'. was a joyous victory for 
rbonne since San Pedro was 
loved to be the highest con- 
ider and was scheduled to 
Ik off with the Marino 
ague honors, 
o great was the surprise of 

e victory was tho winners lift- 
their coach, Wayne Sloss, 
their shoulders and carried 

i from the hostss' hard 
rod.
ierald Burton of Narbonne 
s again the high-point man, 
ring 27 digits. The Gauchos' 

menez and the Pilots' Jackson 
d Milhaljevich tied for sec- 
d with 12 points each. 

Thirteen to 14 in favor of the 
auchos, was the score at the 

first quarter. Nar- 
nne again led by one point at 

half, 28-29. But by the end 
he third quarter, the Pilots 

d gained a dangerous lead 
five'points, 45-50. 

Friday the thirteenth will prove 
be a jinx for one of the

 o teams, when Jordan plays
ist to a determined Narbonne 

ulntct on a double night bill.
ic 'Bees" play the starter. 

The Narbonne "Bee" team once 
gain returned to OauchovlUe 

their crucial game with 
Pilots with an undefeated

cord. Their victorious score
as 45-58.
Mardeslch of the Pilots led the

ndividual scoring of the game 
with 21 points. William and 
Moore of Narbonne were sec 
ond with 15 markers.

VABSITY
irbonnt (51) Sir 
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Malltlme Narbo;

----- ( »> 
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  Onborne (11) 
Marclenleh (7) 

Milhaljevich (12)

Burja: fUn Pedro H 
Bldwfll. 7.

"BBBS" 
(58)   «>n Pidri

uying, Renting, Selling? 

Turn to the Classified;!

BATON TWIRLING
CLASSES

RONNIE MEREN now instructing Baton Twirling 

and Strutting Clanai at

Bettie Thomas Studios
1215 Crenihaw Blvd. Phone 2843

Come * Miles Southwest
Of TORRANCE To

The

Oscar, the Live Skunk
  * 

Bartender Mopping Bar 

6 Blocks from Cotalina Terminal

FRIDAY & SUNDAV NITES ARE BESTI


